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Beery Wert that to contributed, wl halpl
-.- Attend the mass meeting thla aftarmooaTer
If yen eaanet be preeent be wyi atid taere by
a eoatrlbattoa. Let yow noaar talk far yen,

yew absent or unseat.

v
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i'rogram of the atarnooa will be on of
but that (a not what ahoatd attract you.Kew

lama. ZUchee aad boaera aaa fluae nay
be ak at greai abtraaaaee, bwt If he haa net
with thea thJagw Mead be la a poor Baalltlt W. lUrtia atiwi

To have a Mead la to hee eons- e-

eaeaaa ef aratflsVlas aarnai aaf jbt

tt atkoaid be a sptrlt ef help for the who seed
help. ;., ,

. The whom world ia aitln, aheoht ba akla. whan
Oiera si the can for'halp.-W- ar1iaign1oni to
the Belglaaa la the highest am ef beiag

tag 1 bora -

There la no aueatioa of War fn fhla there Is
ae aueatioa of who la right or wbe la wrong In
thla horror of Europe which haa stirred the

UksI Vewe P LpilMi . TiwsMsV'1
lllMil.iixHmlfcM W4 WsBgW
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FULL ASSOCUTEO PRESS RERTS world. It la a question of help.
bCBocnirnow nucx: Tew cant get away from the oalL ' It oemes

direct to you. It la the call of hoaaaotty te
' "h amenity. ; ;

Let fialaiga answer the oall this afternoon as

era
six Months..

Entered at the Postofflo at Ralttx. North bent Raleigh.
CareJIna. aa aaeoad-el- a mittw.

Whan Charles at. Schwab predicts prosperity
tt la tolerably apt ta be en tha road. Ba gener-
ally runs with the calamity howler.Morning 1 onic

(II 8amul zxiL 21.)
w"JHE Lord la my rock, and my fortro , aad

By deliverer: tat Ood of my rock: In Him '.:K?iiwTA. yaw

win I trust: 11a ia my shield, and the horn of
A Word For Uie Orphan.'say aalvatloa: my high tower, and my refuge,

mf Saviour.
Baleeted

This would be a cold, bleak .world if there gjlfjjitrl IT, td- - M"1ware no sentiment In It. And It would be an

great beak deaoetta. af eaey wM way maarr
Utlnga, but It will aot boy that friendship
which to more precious tha all the gold
which come out ef Alaska,

8ometlrnee w think we aar friends, and
there are many who oall themaerre our
friend when prosperity la eor companion,
but let proeperlty tie front na and tbo
frtenae who are bought by It disappear aa
does, the mist of the mornJug1 before the
rising ma. 8och friends are of the spur-

ious sort. They do not stand In tha crucible
of misfortune. Teu caa't bay the real
brand of friendship. It to a thing which
grow with time and when you hare found
a real friend heap him aa the moat pre-clo- ue

thiflg of life, grip him to you aa with
hooka of steel; and there Is no atrongor
teal than lore
There Is strength in having a real friend,

but to poese one life, must be lived so aa
to deserve friendship. Put this question te
yourself: "Do I deserve to have a friend t
As I doing the thing which will make for
friendship Am I true and honest and
warm-hearte- d and faithful and worthy?"
To hare friends life must be built for
friendship. We must hear and forbear to
com Into possession of the friend worth
while. We must not lire a life that ab-

sorb all for self without giving forth
thing of help and comfort for others.
And it Is so fine a thing to have a real
friend that we should be ready o yieiit up
much to hold no to him.

do build up friendship. That will stand
to you In stormy days wheti bank account
fall The grasp wf afriend'i hand, bis
cheery words of comfort, will lift you from
the slough of despond when life's skies
grow gray. And the yvar aa they pass will
bf. the sweeter l.c4se otl .!). A ..Irue,,
end tried friend who will not fail when you
need him. Tou are rich Indeed whan you
can say of that one and that, and "say It ttr
all atncerlty: ."Mo Is fny friend)1 Make
your life such that you will desert' friend.

THAT WE GO FORWARD.

aimless, pusillanimous sort of existence that did
aot rest apon sound business principles.

Sentiment is the great driving force In the
(Treea nusbwrgs ClwoaJrAe Telegraph. world today. It la the mainspring that rhake

possible and Insure the happy homes, and It
doea credit to very heart that xherUhe It.TyiJW as to the sntrror aha atana with kmc 'V . if'u; .T--tiIt la business tbat regulates and promotearajrahsng loom; ssthattod aha swarna to be.

Um aha yawns aad aoaaa a back, arm a pack ef
the good work that' sentiment brings to life,
giving strength and aucre without violating
It beauty of conception, ana proves true the
great wisdom that 1 Tta very core. It ia buel- - 3 ft Tdtv- -
nee that corroborates the dictation of senti
ment that lead to the care for children who are

f , asj- Tdestitute. It tell n that it 1 not only beautl
ful to do this but that it Is a financial Invest
msnt that pays a big dividend: It tells us that
It Is better it is cheaper. It ia more economical.
to maintain a .child for a few short years at a

tea aha takes front tba Jungle of torr batri
this froai tangles Uwa aha shakes aad taMoona

lata a chair! Thea alia she
KaUf TO BKU apoa the Boor, where aha

tod 4 printed annas ma
la tsoMy, yearns soene more, pasta hnr storming
on Wr lap, yawn, gets ap aad tears a brash,
hi Mil 1 1 are ova native lock for aa hoaraha
anal aot rush for tba nkldnlgbt toning ciorks!
fas her folding baa lets down, looka beneath It
tor a thief, then, dseooed, pet aa hrr pm
rtta a ala--h of great rallaf, going ta a arbfrl of

laoa, aha her mirror teOa good Bight, pata aome
fold rtraia oa tier face, says her prajeis eat
fcoaa Un Ugittt

mall fipene. than It la ta allow It to undergo
the ultimately expensive and heart-breakin- g ex
perienee that ta tha unhappy lot of nearly every
hnmeles, destitute child.

In giving you greeting and wishing you a
happy Thanksgiving, may we not ask ou to
meditate upon the condition of the Innumerable
orphan children that are crying out In great
need T Can J ou' not And a greater Interest in
uie nig Dusineas or cnua saving and partially ex
press your thanks for the many" good thing
that have befallen you by helping the orphan?

' The sUuabn isever gets o bad iu stance
lhat there ar not plenty of genantls left. f"We

GO 4 "VtOO Ci-fSOA- ftrv'

do but to take order. from the standpat lead-er- a

'and be meek and lowly.

There are", some Hull Moosera left' and theif
number la at the least one million voters. They

Mort Carellne ie a Stat that ia aot standingJClaatoa point the way ta the reduction of the
high eoat of living. It bara tha fortune tellere. still. In this age and time It cannot afford It

The people of Anson county artare not going to return to Aldrichlsm as the
sow to the walbnv. I do not look for (hem to

If It would. And the finest sign of the spirit of
progress Is that there la being shown by the STAJIDPATTERH IN THR SADDLE. bight up on the bit." said Prof. W. N

It Is Owail Time.

Reidsville Review.
The huntsmen have been scouring

tho woods and fields for quail this
week, tha open season having begun
Monday. i,,.

Catawba ia sowing wheat and will plant only
about half of tba usual acreage la cotton. Ca-

tawba will ba on the safe aid. Diversification
la the eourae of prudence. I N all representative governments there are

two distinctive ami antagonlatlc political

farmers of the State a forward-lookin- g purpose
which haa in It that epreslon of determination
which will not be gainsaid. The truth I that
the North Carolina farmer of thla day 1 .making
of himself a force for progress, and If he Keep

at it thla good State will become a better mate.

dissolve, but should they do so, (0 per vent of
them will support the Democratic ticket In

Itlt. Those of them who did not return to the
Republican party this year may put themselves
under th lead of Victor Murdock and Gov-
ernor Johnson, of California, and if they do
they will be a very Important factor In the po-

litical equation of 11 6. Then there' Roose-
velt he may come back. He Is not half aa
dead as Cannon was.

" But the Democratic, party Is still In the sad-

dle The liquidation precipitated by th Ke

The clearing house for thla forward move

A Card jProra Asa Biggs.

Wendell Times.
AaAHigga to still In Germany,

to a card receive! from him
several, days ago. - The - card was
mailed the 2!d of last month at Ham-
burg, a Oerman city. Asa say that
he la not facing any hardship on ac-
count of the war and that he will
stay In Hamburg until the war Is
over.

publlcan panic of 107 is about completed. The
country ia full of money, energy, and business
sagacity. Nothing but the war In Europe
threaten and lt ia more than likely that by

ltlt business will be booming and the country
prosperous.

And It Is either Wllaonism or Aldrlrhism (he
country must accept when the next Preident 1

A Bumper Potato Crop.

Ltimherton Kobeaonlan.
Mr. J. 8. Floyd, of Nye's, was among

the visitors m town Monday. Mr.
Floyd saya the potato crop down hi
way was a bumper one. He said he
gathered 5 pounds of potatoes off
three vines. Home of them were
elght-pnunde- r.

chosen.
Washington. November 19.

Hutt, horticulturist of the' Agiicul. '

tural Department, yesterday. "Thy
are fin people. It I a live and actlv
section of the State. Tha county is.
progressive and they have got brainy
people there."

Prof. Hutt waa reminded of tha. ;
people of Anson by the return of Mr, ;

it. J Hill, assistant in hi dspartment,
from the Anson fair, which ha Just
closed. Mr. Hill waa enthusiastic over
th exhlblta which were said to ba
very fine, the horticultural display at-

tracting a great deal of attention. Th
women' exhibit was also very fin.
Mrs. Hutt acted a a Judge In thl
department. 8h returned to the city
yesterday morning. V

'The horticultural department. Prof
Hutt aald. haa had a most successful
year. It has been particularly actlv !'

and has participated in tha many fair
of the State.

Tha inmranoa business 1 one of th
very best pointers to the pulse of
business. Through a Stat agency rep
reaentatlre of the insurance company
come In contact, weekly with people
over the entire State. They know their
need and they know how business'
stand, because the How of silver from
one hand to another Is Ilk the flow of
mercury up and down the thermom-
eter tube. When it flowa.., easily ,

without hesitation, business to good.
When it I halting, hesitating, then
business is shown to ba proportionate '

ly slack.
"We recently had a gathering her -

of the heads of the principal ofneeer
In this 8tate." aald Mr. E. W. Bartol :

Rowan ia tha next county to substitute tba
Mary system for th fee syetem. All tha coun-'Ue- e

will gat around to th salary ytm In
Umo and. they will all wonder too why they
Wafted o long to adopt it,

Kamphla haa held an International trad con-

ference at which active measures war concerted
, lor going after too trade of 8outtt America,

Cher la plenty of demand in the world to keep
the wheel taming and the only thing needed

. to locate the demand and aupply it. The
I'nlted Statea ia equal to the etnergeno .

Aa a general proposition the uae of check ia
w t great convenience, but It will probably be In a

I'ear when November ha 31 day thai the
thrawd and daring iudivldual who hooeeji to
lo ao, will not be able to make um at the check

: te get cosh that doea not belong to him. And
Raleigh in recent monlhn nppeara to hare bad
tier than It ahare of t'hi aort of thing.

The doctrine of heaping coalu of are on I tie

: keeda ef folk aeema not to hare any follower
mong the Curopean nations. A soou a on

retintrr heara .that It national In another are
ot being .treated properly. It immediately be-t-

tomak it umujmfurtable for the national
f that country who hapeji to he within its

kerdan.' War U as far reaching in iin diarom-!p- rt

as the crueleet nation choones ) make it

Co)tim4t4at(rK "fatted

ment of the farmers of the Htate Is to be foend
In th North Carolina farmer' I'nlon. and no
better has this been shown than In the series of
resolutions which war adopted at the annual
meeting of that organization at Orennvllle tha
past week. Then resolutions f public Interest,
published In another part of thla paper, have to
do with matter of the greatest Importance to
the Htate. und they deserve the fullest consider-
ation of the people generally.

Consider some of Ihe measures to which Ihe
Farmer' I'nlon give Its support: The Htato-wl- d

legalised primary , the reduction of jpotton
acreage In 116 to mil exceeding fifty per cent
of the cultivated arreagr: extending th anti-ju- g

law by means of county action looking to
the final pnssnge of a luw which will embrace
all the ritate: the fullest indorsement of the
Torre na land title law; ntrong commendation of
the value of "Community Hervtce Week"; that
attorneys of public service corporations sever
their connection with uch corporation before
entering upon public office in which they are
eupposed to represent the people and not pri-
vate interests; the establishment as soon as
possible of a State Institution for the help of
wayward girl. 'Improvement in our taxation

(The Beatxtown Bard In Baltimore Sun.)
Is an awful lot of pity wasted InTHEUK Take, for example, Henrietta.

Henrietta' family and friend are alway pity-

ing her because aha married that "hopelessly
uninteresting" or "everlastingly disagreeable"
man, while Henrietta is laughing in her sleeve

forces progressive and reactionary, or liberal
and conservative, as they design at th thing In
England. In our country th Republican was
th progressive party for many year and th
Democratic, th reactionary. Indeed the

called themselves judical, and V-
ehemently radical they ware That wa the Re-

publicanism of Thad Btaven. Oliver P, Morton.
Charles umnr, lien Wade, John A. Logan and
other of that Ilk.

Uut a day came whan thoae leader were suc-

ceeded by Nelson W. Aldrirh. Nelaon LUngley,
Uoiea Peat-wee,- - Joseph tt. Cannon, Jacob II.
(lalllnger. Fereno E. I'ayne and men of that
aort. These were reactionaries. Their opposi-
tion to progress was marked and virulent and
they loved to call themselves standpatters.
Mranwhll the Icmocratlc party, which for
Dearly half a century had been the conserva-
tive political fore, became radically progress-
ive: and Mr. William J. Uryan waa th prophet.
Krom ll4 till 101. both Inclusive, th Repub.
Ilcan under th lead of Aldrirh had a Arm grip
on the country. Taxation as a function of gov-
ernment was1 turned ovr to the manufacturer
out of whom "fat" had been fried with which
to buy election. Kach (pedal interest nomi-
nated the kind and quantity of privilege that tt
deaired and It was writ large In the tax laws
The financial affairs of the people were handed
over to WaH' Htreet and for a dosen year J.
1'ierpont Morgan ran the I'nlted Rtdtca Treas-
ury tike tba widow kept tavern. Morgan's Agent
had a desk In the Treasury Department from the
Inauguration of McKlnley till the inauguration
of Wilson and th thing became a public na-
tional acandal.

Of course there waa revolt and iu 1 1 2 the
Kepubllcan party waa sprit Into three faction
tha standpatters, led by Penrose, Cannon and
(lalllnger; the I' regressive Republicans, led by
Cummin, lirlstow and Lav Kiillette; and th Bull
Moosera, led by Col. Roosevelt. We all recol-
lect the result of that split. Mr. Wilson be-

came President and he waa the most progre-alv- e

statesman this country' VeT trusted .with
authority. 1'nder hi leadership the tariff! waa
reformed and at ripped of nearly all the apeclal
privllegea monopoly had been allowed to writ
Into it. A banking ayatem waa created that met
the approval of th honest business of the coun-
try. The Hherman anti-tru- st law wa strength-
ened, a trade cohinvtaaion was created and othee

browing Big Seed Cotton. i

Pender Chronicle.
Mr. II. K. Peterson was In our

office Saturday, and 'gave, us his ex-
perience In growing big seed cotton.
He obtained tho large seed from Mr.
Jeffreys., of the Htate Tost Farm at
Wlllard. From an acre planted with
the large ed Mr. Peterson picked
r..4 pounds of seed cotton, while
from th acre planted with ordinary
or small seed he picked only 1.60
pounds! This was th same sort of
land and the same amount and grade
of fertilizer. Was used.. A gain of Jt
pounds of seed cotton per acre! .This
should be of special Interest to all
cotton growers.

because her sympathizers have never seen the
real aide of her Henry, and she' feels positively
much set up because eho knows he in more in
teresting and innnlivl nicer than fulka sup
pose him to be. I'eraunairy. the writer nevor
cared for thla negative charm in men. but there
are numerous women who feel differently. They'
consider it a tribute to their fascination that asystem; land segregation between the races; man apathetic, or even disagreeable, to others
can be stirred nut of his habitual mood whenparty conventions .V such watmw as will per-

mit of the fullest participation of the 'farmers.
Huch measures as these are among; th live - M etropolttan company. - "to

associated with them. e sympathy for
Henrietta Is wasted.

The open-ai- r man pities the mail with the
Indoor job. He rejoices In being nut among
hie fellow-me- n. Confinement or detail work
would kill him, whereas th indoor man feel

gether with a number of smaller
issue of the" day. und that they are bein pre-
sented and urged by the farmer mean that
these cltixens of, N'orth Carolina are forward
looking, that their desire Is that tins Htate se

SURE HE HAD. agent and representative over th
State. It waa the general consensu

concerning the outdoor one that the latter leads
a dog' life always on the go always havingcure for Itself Uie very beet that I to be had.

Have you ever
longed to fly?

Certainly, I'm
married th earn
aa. you.

to be cheerful, no matter if the water pipe
have froxen or the haby has the croup.

Depend upon It, the only folk who generally
For this reason It ia timely that lh FVrmera
I'nlon set forth to the State the program

of opinion among them all that condi-

tions are looking up. Particularly, ;

within th past two week or ao. Even
In the cotton sections; buises Is

showing a firmer grip. At tha earn
time there were officer ot th com- - .

pany present from New York. These
were unanimous In their statements

stay where they don't want to. are those in Jail,which it endorsee, that It may be fully ills- -
and as a class they ore not so keenly rebelliouseuad, and that ail dasmit of the people may

Tha sabbath Observance ' Committee of the
Methodist rrntestunt Church now holding It
tonference at Axhellle report a the reason
lor lackj of church attendance uutomubiling,
kuaday visiting and lounging around pewwnger
tfallona. Hut would the attendance at church
f people who let such thtnn kern them from

tertfcea bt of very much use tt the church

No people anywhere arc in greater need tlwn
the Belgian who have been made liomelese by
lha war. Three hundred people in
"truseeld alone are getting twi- - Unify a
neal conaiHtliig of p. lute u nttl rice and
three tuncK vf bread, uiiu it r sjnd , that iu a
little while the whole puuulaUuu will he in the
bread line io to the mmu metiftg this after-loo-

g t into n "alllation of the neej of
finm and help mr the starving people

The" plan f f'reiiideiit Alexander lu to
t out 'of the (ruveling
en who lunke thir hcimw here ik an et client
o;.r l:aleigh i., ine huroe of many traA-eliu-

nen. nii while tliey arc loyal to the city they

against penitentiary' environment or they wouldLue. hfuiiL. ii..Jlo these matter Whether one take more pain to keep out of tta depressing
aimoaphete.progressive rheesnreg

HIS POLJCT.Our llttl" batka of life may seem tu be
along bv currents stronger than th indi-

vidual will, yet really the individual is always

agrees with ail of the matters proposed or not,
ail must agree that it Is a man of, progress for
th Stale when there are mch resolutions
adopted by an organisation of farmers, these
dealing with the. large matter of thsfuture of

Didn't t meet
you with your
stoter Clarice 'at

consciously, or unconsciously, at the helnvYon-trollln- g

every portion of the steering gear and
the Mate. We go forward Indeed in North directing the craft toward the port of hi d- -. th ahor thl

sires, t ine might think we put up With jst summer?

that, no matter how bad conditions
have been In thl Htate. North- - Care-Un- a

has had the best end of th bar-
gain in comparison with other sec-

tion."
"Did you se that?"
It wa a gurgle of rainaxment and

of. pleasure and of Interrogation rolled '

Into one which came from one Ral-i- ,

etgb cltlsen to another yesterday'
afternoon.

"Lrtok," and the, speaker grasped bl . .

Carolln.i when auch a "pint ! abroad In this

the law. These things .were put on trial when
that horrible war In Kurope came to upset all
legitimate business everywhere.

While these .reforms were making a progreaa
through Congress what hecsine of the "progres-
siva" Republicans. Cummin. Clapp. ' Borah.
Rristow, Morris and ao on and ao forth statea-me- n

too honest to be etandpatters, too timid to
be Bull Mooer. too patriotic to be Democrats
What became of them? They enliated under
th banner of Penrose and Oallmger. acknowl
edged their leadership,- - nff did all they poa-albl- y

could to defeat the progreaVlve measures
of the Democratic President

Probably butelates as we put up with our features, but hc-- t
Bally we are constantly drawing the congehinl

companion to tig and eliminating the acuuaint-aJKe- a

we care nothing about.

tte
IIKLT IUXGIUSI

II .! j . oi.nirx needed help, if tin a' people
neOeU Help, thai country ia ticlgitim. those peo.

Ei don't recog-

nise any ef do
feller aha got
gaged to dare an'
rm follertn' de
same policy.

It may be that one "wants but little here be
low, nor want that little long." but certainly
people do want tho queerest thing. , Imagine
how a man who rejoices In a pretty wife and

d.Jbeniure ifTVctlvc in talkine I' up if it
known tliui th-- ir .efforts ir nal- - friend arm. twiwea- - mm apoui. souwas

ew si OItCm ipie at
noWS. pu-si-

She waa gowned allrlght. Her dressand what tlelett tturges calls the tatter's un-
conquerable taste for voluntary and unqece- - 'waa not of the too exUmalyloWhat much fahlon. Her hat waa of th 'ry suffering. According to tielett. Mr. Peary'

aim eo

'leil anil appreciated and" if aome oncerted
xffort were t.ikwi to Ket them thoroughly
xrouaed. lulcitch has Die i.iiKiii pnint and
Ihe traveling men have the opporttinltx to make
eUing use of thow point

That North' Carotins ell!" have iii,on Turin

season'a kind.peculiar, self-chns- line of hardships Include
29 years or hair treestng to iieutn. pulling

' But that was not the question "be-- '
(ore the house," '

She was carrying a walking can' ;

Not on of thoae big walking canes

ful as a theatri-
cal manager?

Ha know a
bad thing when

sledges, eating ahnes and candle, aieeping In a

The utmost horrtira of war liui devasted that
land. Its peeple are , in the molt destitute ef
circumstances Quick .help is th need and
America is ruing to give that help

The South will do Its part. -- '

North Carolina will he r'oi:ml in ihe 1st of
the Ktalee that help
j JUleigh will.noj be neifiei t fni at Ihe oall for
aid - - .

bearskin bag." And then, as Oelett patheti
cally concludes, "when he had found the North

etgnat Tlctory In tha electiona of thla year. If
ao, whose victory was it? It waa th victor of
th standpatter. Aldriahism. Penmeelam. Can-nunu-

that tha country en overwhelmingly re-

pudiated In 11. Is as firmly fastened on th
Kepubllcan party as it was the day the Payne-Aldric- h

tnriff handed the people over to monop-
oly. Thus the Republican party is a reaction-
ary. Hoe Barnes la as p.werfu) in New Torg
OS Hoes platt ever w: Fl.ie Penrose t more
powerful In Pennsylvania than Boas Viuay ever
was. Joseph U. Cannon in become the most
trusted leader Ihe party hna had In the MUgdl
West since Mirk llunna Wadsworth, a atal- -

art henchman of rtarne. is a Senator flom

at mean business In the art orjernohatrators nil: be ue of the reHit tf the hePyle. he didn't know whal to t with it."
Who can understand the lure of the under

taking business? tr appreclats the mental at-

titude of a man'who could go to the ball game

walking, not at all. Just, a slenaer
walking cane of the attenuated brand. .

a tiifle longer than that to which
.you nrnifn attach themeelvea.

The young woman took no notice
of the look directed her way. She
walked right along.

And as she walked along her can :

"mlth-bev- er act of t'ongrea State - af.tr-Uo- o

Ageit C. It HudaoA wants an, agent tvr
every county In ihe tttate nd eier county
hoald bave one. The work thai iht

ere doing in thf wy of impror- -

Ith a fnscinatlng girl, yet who electa instead j
The riouih na ajfiered l the sar in the

of the price It has been
hit harder than any otbae-eectlo- n I

aTFJlKD fjO.

At Tale-tn- l-
to gather together all th small fry of the neigh-
borhood, marshal them on and off car and

assi sank uiv. - 1Tersity there la aiif farmiPK method I not in .c Uouhieu for a V. TOrli f'.altlneee the lieutenant 1,4 the k K. imt on f herranoIlthicPut vihat matter 'lii as iimti.in J to the e.Vojraa 1.
minv unnrnflim nf lha ullur taut thsf tOTTC a stheontaprn irute at rafrely TKd gHTTaj to,AlYea. know atout It. The tint Is keenly

the genata. and-fiimi- jnd Borah and VlPP
and all th Progresalres,.i or that llh will meekly
fetch and carry for him and Penrose in debate.

There I no mistake about it. The Republi
ia a tragedy, of th agva.

itself. i 1 .J .., -
And the sight looked good.
Raleigh la right at the head of th 1

procession these days ta many thing. J
Now add te thla the young womax
with "th walktng cane- - an therw-yo- v

Interested in hla seemingly depressing avoca-
tion and the latter has had the time of his life
with the h&ya. : ' " i

Raleigh will have the opportunity to help this

wtsAwxaasor--
,

sin feet leas
and aut feet
broad. -

Must be os ef
Che early football
plartras j.

e ItvheiiM aetse tpen the :VprrieKe--w-IHr,oX.T- lj JsUhe eld pazty.of JllArtch.

f as a result of the aariitance that the dtmon-rtratlo- a

work gives and there ia katsfarti
"hrtgUMWt-'tb"!iittthe- "e

'jeieih as a" result of the Fmith-Leve- r' ewen-- t
avC-'Tu- at ihe Stat 1U give the

I yrwileariy .ejerurVd, Jl1
Tta, If fulka stopped commiserating jotherenr. atann, its leaaer in ine nouse ot Kepresen- -high prl4lege; tatires. 1 a fanatic standpatter. Th "Prowree- -

are. ' ,
And shall her be mora young

women here who walk with ale aad ,
and-xpend- ed half the energy In Just' being
pleasant, maybe they could win' a smite CroatX bias meeting will.be by id at three e'clociit

hit tfterooen la the Audltoium. this oaliedfof
aive" Repoblicana are annihilated as militant
political force and there J aothtng for .them t evea Henrietta phirgToaUc. husband.. . ;L,


